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New York, pt--' I. For her horolo

work in vavtna sis Uvea from tho wreck
of th (knml Blocum. Mtaa Pauline
Puets )im bMfi given gold- - medal by
the Society for tbe PrvoUoa ot, Cm- -

altv to Children, v . f

Tbnt Ulu Puvta, who at ths tim of
th dhuuitor waa. employed at North
Brother ialand to th humW capacity of

A

rr

BUSS PATLINE FTjAtB.

waltreaa. while laaralna to bi i aurM.
- was Um real heroine of the Blocum dls- -
str, to th decision of--

of the society arrived at after ft caraful
Investigation of tho many dead of valor
of that terrlbt day. Tho official of
tho society recognise dtie brave work of
Miss M&ry McCann, who also-- saved
many Uvaa from tho steam-
boat, but Utaa Puets, they declare, wan
the real heroine.

Mies Puets M II years old. She Is an
expert swimmer. She told th story Of
bar rescues as follows:

A nurobar of tho gtrls aad myself."
said Utaa Puets, "wars stand Ins oa th
embankment of tha Island and saw th
bum Ins stoats boat aoma up tha river.
Whea tho Blocum was soar us 1 aald
to tha girls; 1 am going to try and anv
aom Uvea.'1 Thar laughed at me, and
wba I triad to Jump into tha water they

.hold ma back. X loosened my skirts and
Slipped away from tham and jumped Into
tha water. Th Blocum was than a long-wa-y

from shore. I swam oat as oloas
to it aa possible. ' .1"On woman was standing on tha daek
with a baby 10 'her arms, and I ealled to
her a throw tb oh lid down to ma. I
swam ashore with th child and then
want back and browsnt la three more
babies, than a sir! and fin-
ally a bit; fat woman. '

"Oa tha last two trtps tha water was
full of drowning victims, and It was
hard to swap away from thorn and keep
tham from pulling m down wtth them.
One bis woawa did grab mo and I had
a hard time vetting-- har ashora with m.

' I want down twice, bat finally managed
te get Area from her, and than I pulled
bar Into shallow water

1 waa sick for over a week after
the born una-- of the Sloans, snd for tha
first three days was unconscious."

Mary MoCana, tha young woman of
North Brother Island, who, during the
burning; of tha Oeneiwl Blocum. plunged
Into the water and saved six lives from
drowning, has bean annoyed by several
hundreds of letters, moat of them love
letters. ...... r-

Offers of marrtaga are of earn fre-Qoe- nt

ocvsarreuoe that alary HcOarm
has ceased area to be amused by them,
snd desires nothing; So couoh as to be
Sat alone. - -

Although bat If yaara old and decid
edly pretty. Mary McCann's head la not
In the least turned by the adulathm
has received. Bhs Is the same modeet,
yet aterry little girl that left her home
ta AthLona, Ireland, three montha aao.

MttoheJJ. Wheeler Monty. Newar Pt.Ilmlnsrp work was begun last waek to-
ward a system of private water works.
A spring south of town waa blasted out
and th flow of water la being gauged
to ascertain the flow of Water.
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Kanaaa City. Mo.. Sent. Iv The

month of eptember begins with a much
heavier movement of oattla to the five
great llveetocfc markets of tha central
west. Thar waa s heavy Increase in the
last ten day over the preceding ten
day, but In spits of that fact there was

decrease over the some number or
days two yaara ago. This w due. or
eourae, to tho nnaetUed conditions due
to the packing bouse atrlka.

Tho fall movement of range settle
may now be aald to ha on ta earnest.
and from now oa for tha next
four " weeks It will Increase rapidly la
volume. The movement of range cat-
tle thle year Is about three weeks lata.
Thle fact, too. Is du principally to the
packing house atrlka, ' ri

Prices for western cattle are compara
tively low and unsatisfactory,' out there
lm llttla the ranenmen to
wait longer. Tha redearning feature of
tat all la that the trade ox tns last ten
days has developed tha fact that tha
feeders are willing to take aoia os ine
thin cattle from tha ranges at-t- ha pre
vailing price, which means a rapia

th hmIiiIi at all marlMta.
i. .nu. a th iinojtttlari nfindlttona.

Prices for western cattle oi au ainoa
are down about Id cent for the wnek.
and the Indications are that th next
few day wilt witness a slump of ton
cents mora. Prime to choice native cat
tle are scarce and are selling around the

4 mark. Stock calves are In moderate
supply snd nearly steady price are be
ing maintained. Early last week there
was a heavy rush of ostus and prices
declined in all pens about It coats, but
toward the last of tha week a heavy In-fl- ax

of buyers from Illinois, Missouri
and Iowa arrived and the demand grew
stronger with a corresponding better-- ,
ment of the prices, The shipments for
the lsat waek In the month .of August
aggregated !. on tha Kansas City
market, tha lsrgast or the year, xne
commiasloa men say Hhat in tha next
few weeks there will be. many leedar
barer on the market, and that cattle
will ssll quickly, although there is lltUa
chance of better prices. Tha railroads
have made arrangementg io handle a
big ruah of outgoing oars from all the
markets of tha oontral west

The- - trade la fat nettle la vary nnevsn
and unsatisfactory- - Well finished grades
of aora cattle rule steady to strong, the
tops selling at .? to It. Fairly well
finished steers above if are la fair de-

mand. Western grass fat stcrnav In
liberal supply. Trad--d- ull and weak
every day.- - The trade In eannsra has not
Improved and the demand is limit at
the prevailing low prices, ranging from
(1.15 to Many country buyers aro
taking the medium grades of grass
cows at better prices than kniers are
willing to pay.- - Veal oalvea bava been
la strong demand and prioea have ad
vanced Si to 40 cents during the week.

The five western markets received
fewer than 170.00 cattle last week.
against 147,00 tha waek before and 1M,- -

7S a year ago. Ixcal receipts nearly
reached tl.00, against 41.071 tha pre-
ceding weak, and SfTm a year ago.
Chicago had M.100, against 4 ., gad

130 a year ago. , .

Sheep receipt show a material
at nearly all markets. The. local

supply has been 4.000 greater In-- the' last
tan days than In the preceding tea days,
but Is 1.00 below th reoelpts of a year
ago- - la the earns time. Arrlvale are
Utaha and Ida hoe principally, although
receipts have Included a fair supply f
native and southwestern offerings.
Trading has been active oa all kind a,
and prices have been fair to steady.
There la a etrongsr undertone apparent,
however. Fat lambs and choice natives
have Bold at th top flgpr that has been
paid for sums time. Thar Is a good
Inquiry for weetern readers from the
eountry where tha corn crop In assured.

Local aheep reoelpts mat weak were
10,000 against, 1,000 tha week before,
and IT.eoO a yWr ago. Chicago received
101. 00 last (week againat 71.00 th week
before, and 111.400 a year ago. At the
five mark eta 174.0 .arrived, against
lit.00 tha week befors and lM,op last
year.

; 1
. (Toeiesl aperta! .)

long Valla. S. D. Sept.
marked the opening of the shooting sea-
son for prairie chickens ta South Da-

kota. Reports from various parts of the
stats Indicate that tho prospects for
good sport eonld not bo batter. Tho sea-
son has been exceptionally favorable for
hatching and tha oovtee are large and th
birds unusually well developed.

PBOP.
L (lesnal Beertal terries.') "

Cambridge, Mass., Sept 1. Professor
A. S. Hill, sa English authority of In-

ternational reputation, retired from tho
faculty of Harvard university today
after a eervira of many years. Ho Is the
first member of th university faculty
to. take advantnge of tho permission to
retire op pension after having reached
tha aga of 7 yaara. -

' t (lesraar asvrial I vice t
Philadelphia, Pa.. Sept. 1. Nlcholar C

Oilman, tha oldest locomotive engineer
la th employ of th Pennsylvania rail-
road, waa retired on a penalon today.
He has served the company uninterrupt-
edly for II years, snd during th mat M
years has made th ran dally between
this city and Columbia. v--

grows km popularity.

li lovt h. 1st Lata mw ScrpkMc.
nmeer trrfaut in evriiaaa the remit ef hU
wi BRlect. tnme ana at boron ehnaM look

after him. At flrat atcM ef danlrffirhlcJl
M a enntairtAea Olaaaaa Newtm'a Harai- -
ride abonK b eaes. It earce Stndraff a.Ittpa fellies hair a- - aaetfnjrln( tbe Uarnirn

rm. A dfllibtfn baa draaalaa. tTOrl

"ms 4h BeaAraff
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EIC KILL STARTS

WHIN 0,E WEEK
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OOB OBB.

Complstloa of tho Vnclo Sam It-sta-

mill, la tha Blue river district, baa boon
timated by Washburn Broa, mill

wrlghta, aa- - possible eoms time neat
week. wha tha plant will bo put in
oom mission, '

This 1 not a asw mill la ovary reaped,
as It has been moved from another part
of tho largo group hold by tha Uncle
Sam Mining Milling company. Many
tmpiwvaoBanta have been made, the buUaV
Ins materia la are) all asw, and the plant
la new in every respect save prevtoua
use of sons of tha machinery.

Slnos development began oa tho west--
era side of the Uncle Sam group, where
tha showing of ore m better than oa tha
northern extension, the management con
cluded to bring tho mill to a new adit
level, which Is being driven oa what Is
known aa tha Bullion vein. R. A, tat--

4hat4thI vw w
the new ore bodies being exposed are
very sat lafactory. Tbey will bo opened
from a tunnel an tha mill level, afford-
ing the means for economic work.

The plant la a Hammond mill through
out. Stamps aro 1,000 pounds In weight.
the mortar Is the Improved Hammond,
and one now standard concentrator wlH
be used at tha oommeaoament. It Is
th purpose of tha management later to
add to tho oonoent rating capacity of
the plant by putting la one or mora
tables, A boiler la used
to furnish steam to the battery and con
centrator engines, in erecting tho mill
most permanent foundations have bean
laid, the mortar-block- s having bean
sunk It foot to find a sufficiently firm
formation. - -

SHORTER ROAD TO

LOWER ROGUjf MINES

J. H. Wlckham. manager of the A la
sted, company and president of the'Or-go- rr

Miners' association, returned yes
terday from tho property, where a larger
craw has bean put to work and increased
accommodations is being provided for
th men. Development continue ss be-
fore, th lower drifts and ooaseuts
being 1n tho large or body proven for
too feet em this level.

On the th Inst, th snnual mooting
of stock holders will bo held at th som- -
pany's of floe, Abington building. At
this tlrso the management will take up
tho road question, when ft is hoped to
provide for a shortsr routs to the rail-
way near Lelend.' Preliminary surveys
made for tble work show that th Ala-
meda cap reach tha Southern Pacific line
In 1 to 11 miles, with no greater grada
than five per cent at eny part of th
soutav vnia route win onviaie me ne-
cessity of crossing the turbulent Rogue,
and also take tho highway from the ex-
ceedingly rough gorge that Is followed
for IS to It miles at present. Mr. Wlck
ham believe this work will be
mended In a short tints and be
pleted before heavy weather sets In.

BTXaTT A BOTX

George W. Poagou f Pargo, North
Dakota, but Interested In tha N. J. Sor-sna- oa

oompany of eastern Oregon. Is at
the Perkins. Tho developments at both
th Highland and Friday propertiee,
owned by tola oompany, aro said to be
of a very gratifying nature. At the
Highland th Bahnookbura drift has pro
greeeed far beyond tho 100-fo- et point,
and find tho last or shoot entered,
continuous snd wider, than any yet
opened on this level Th Highland vain,
opened at' depth In a eroasout and being
drifted, la also a very strong Assure. At
present the work la being done la aa
excellent ore ahoot. The drift on tha
ISO-fo- ot level at tho Friday, la Idaho,
la proving that tho vain, at depth, la
batter than above, with higher grade
valuea, - Th securing of development
funds In most of tho eastern financial
centers for mines is reported sa difficult
work, but following tho election tho feel-
ing among promoters Is that there will
be a saarked Improvement. - V,

INSANE EMISSARY OF

CZAR IS DEPORTED

: 1 Uesraal Spatial aWvtae. '

New York, Sept. 1. Notwithstanding
ths urgent requeet of tho Russian consul-g-

eneral in this, city that strict
secrecy be maintained, It leaked Oat to-
day that an emissary of h sar, sent
bar ta study th American mod of
building fortification wag-- deported
without having been allowed bo. land.
The man is Lieut. Panfcus Penasa of the
Russian engineer corps, Vho arrived oa
the Hamburg-Amario- aa liner Oref Wal- -
dersee.

On th way over Panoes developed in
sanity, --and when tha Oraf . Welders
reached Hoboken bo was detained, v and
later taken to Ellis Island. As sa ln--

roan alien ho was ordered deported, and
was takes back to Hamburg on the Pro-
tects Saturday. Tha authorities learned
of the Russian's mission and aa they ob-

jected to bis copying American method
of fortification building, penoar eccen-
tricity gave a loophole through which
tha sutborttlee eould order .big deporta
tion. . y i

BSTBioa or bawobtb s.

(laarsal OpaeUl ptnimA
St. Louis, Mot Sept. 1. Th third aa-nu- al

reunion ef the Ha worth Association
of America was held today at tho In-
diana building oa tha world's fair
grounds. Members f .th family were
present from Indiana, Missouri, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and several other states.
The ; family trace their ancestry back
to Oeorge Ha worth, wh emigrated from
England to America, la oompany With
William Penn, oa his second voyage In
Mtt."

, -- .nJ. e. ! ... v '

boob boom anrsv otvocB. .

"
(Jneraat taeeial ServW.)

New Orleans, La., Sept. 1. The death
knell of pool rooms doing business re
New Orleans and elsewhere In Louis-
iana was sounded today when th Hun-slc- k

and pool room law became oper- -

atlve. Th new law attache a penalty
to running a pool mom er being

In one amounting to a fine of not
lee than $SA or not more than MM
with IsapriawsuawAt fog sU nontka ,

ATV WORK ON CROOK

COUNTY PROPERTY

Two companies aro activs ' m ' tha
newly reported quicksilver distrkrt of
Crook county. II milee east of Prinevllle.
Th Amarioaa Almadea QuIeksUvsr and
Oold Mining oompany. which was the
pioneer there has two shifts on fluty.
In a tunnel being driven to open the
vein at aomo depth.. Of-th- ts drive, 1S
feet was a crossout. and ainoe then th
tunnel run with th vein, which la this
work has a width of-- eight feat, with
walls nearly vertical. More recant Spec-
imen brought to tho city ahbw that the
elan bar occurs la secondary flasnras,
stltoapstrlngsrs and the mercury enrich-
ment, being along the sum general
planes.' At times, however, the vein
matter Is Impregnated to some extent
distant from tho more recant lines of
zraoture.

Prealdent Tfllotson ef thlelty says it
I the purpose of the company te prose-o- ut

developmeat energetically until the
principal vln has been explored,
the vela occurring near -- tha es

which most work is being don baa been
proven by surface euts.

Aaothar oompany has boon organised
to work la th district, It being com
posed Isrgely of Crook county ma?i.
This organisation has 1 elglms In Its
group, and, according to the statement
of those Interested, will develop the vm
system- - Indicated there systematically
Numerous locatlona have bean made In

vlelrrtty, and on soma of these tho
representation work shows that (ru As
sures are nunaerous. - '
v This new district may be regarded a
a portion of the Ashwood gold and silver
district, of which latter section the
principal property M tho famed Oregon
eing mine. Th Oregon King to near
Antelopavhut the trend of the mineral
sons from that locality la toward tho
mora recant work for cinnabar,

SINKING VERTICAL -

SHAFT AT L X. L
Sinking baa been resumed at th 1

X, U mine. Greenhorn district, eastern
Oregon, according to latest advices from
Manager P. T. Kelly. A new holetlng
plant was recently completed, which haa
a depth capacity of to to l.ooo feet.
It was erected over a " vertical raiac
made from tho too level of the L X L--
vain, and la the upper section of a
vertical working shaft tha management
win sink to th 40 or too level, without
cBoost! aa. In the pat Operation haveba through an Incline oa the L X k
vein, where levels were run from, th
10 and 10 stations. In this work the
rich ore body, milled and shipped for th
past raw months, waa oerinea to no a
ahoot of more than Si feet length, with
a width of two to three feet at same
points. Drifting .has been prosecuted on
the 10 and lo levels for a distance
of S90 fast along th strike of tha veto.
wlth-suc- h aatlefactory result that Man-
ager Kelly haa determined ta sink an-
other 10 feet,

Last wlatsr tho 1 X 1 oompleted
Its milling plant by Installing a second
battery of steam stamps, and putting in
a cyaside agitation plant. - No concen-
trating la dona at tho mill, about B0 per
cent of values being saved oa thetpiataa
and M to to per cent of ,th remainder
tat th Isaching vatsv . A ,

orofino sends;
3 ..good specimens

"7 -
A large chunk of Or Pino era has

been ssnt to tbe city by th management
of this Orants Pass property for analy-
sts in th laboratory of tho Hammond
company. The earn plea were taken from
the adit level, where a vertical depth of
about 1ft feet la attained. Ttts charac-
ter of th or la deceptive, as major
portion seems to be very lightly miner-
al Isad whits quarta, but ths assays re-
ported credit some of the better epect-me- ns

with six to sight ounces of tho
yellow metal.

Th management of this mine rsoamV
ly purchased at Kalama, Wash a small
combination Sturtsvaat breaker and roil-crush-

which was so bo employed in re-
ducing ths or to a mesh required fa
cyanide work. Installation of ths crush
ing plant haa been deferred, but tt la
understood to be th ultimata purpose to
handle tho or la thle manner. Th or
ta taken from fissure of about 10
Inches thlrknass. which la vary clearly
defined. . -

DISCOVER DECOCTION"

5 : ;T0 KILL HOP APHIS
v- - ; " ' ,:- - v, I

fgjirlil Bamasm ta Tha Taaissl )
an Francisco, Sept. L--Th aphis,

tha dread peat wbtoh haa ravlshsd ths
hop crops of tho coast states in sea-
sons past, will pa longer be feared by
the growers.

Experiments conducted by the agri-
cultural department of ths University of
California have resulted In ths discovery
of a cheap and slmplg remedy, la the
form of a combination dC tobacco decoc-
tion and a kerosene emulsion. Th so-
lution hi applied aa a spray and sx- -
lamMutaa th Innrti hafnn ettav bum

Mb age where their rail destrwUvhnee
begins.

Friak L Dooly Appolitel Geoeral
--: Agepjt'

Having boon appointed general agent
for Orogoa of tha National Union rire
Insurano oompany of Pittaburg. I have
resigned a on of th City agents of
ths Homo Insurano oompany of Mew
York. Ho Onuorootnonta are required on
policies oa account of this change.
Maurice R Dooly and th undersigned
will also sot as city agents of ths Na-
tional Union under the firm name of
Dooly Co., offices tH Third . street,
opposite Chamber of Co mine 1 - poll-oie- s

for renewal should b pre eg d at
that of flea only.

I desire to assure pollcy-holda- ra nfmy appreciation of their valued patron-
age, and solicit a oonttnoano thereof.

PRANK B. DOOL.T. Oeneral Agent.

(Jeeraal tparial tervles.)
Montreal. Quebec, Sept. 1 Dr. David-so- n,

ths archbishop of Canterbury, waa
welcomed by a large crowd oa big ar-
rival her today from Quebec. In
Christ Church cathedral tonight aa ad-
dress will be read to hla lordahip by tho
Anglican archbishop of Montreal, Dr.
Bond, and tomorrow a gardes party will
be gtvaa hi honor ef tho distinguish
prslat and hla party.
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BIG GOLD STRIKE

IS MADE IN NEVADA
:rn;."- , r. - . -
- ) .v V '

:i V -.'' (laaraal Special tsrvlae.) --

Rwao, Mev4 Sept, l Novsr olno th
excitement of tha early aiattsa hag so
much excitement resulted aa baa boon
sauasd by th announcement yesterday
that a blind worn 4 feet m width had
bean vaoovorad la th Sandstorm mine
air Oold Fields, Nv. . J.lM. Halllday Is
the on who received ther slessag stat
ing that aa asasy showed th soak goea-- 1

1.500 to th ton. Ooldflald Is exolted.
The rush from Tonopah haa already

stanted and ovary rig la towa haa been
placed la Those not for-
tunate enough to secure conveyances are
carrying blankets, a canteen of water
and a few and are rushing for
th now Eldorado., , '

STEEL TRUST ttii C
MAY PAII5F R!P. fill

N--

Jesraal Saatial Ssrvlee.) a
Oiloago, Sept. 1. Ths great WW W--

tweoa th steel trust and Us rivals
prom las some ' sensational develop
ments. Wall known ateel men say ghat

heavy out all along the lino will take
place in a few days. 1

It la alleged the out ts to include a
reduotlon of $7 a ton ota ateel platas. It
oa channel sad that 11 a toa a btUsts
1 likely to be effective at ones.

STATi BATS MM

'' (TflsrsH Special Sarffei.y
' St. Louia, ho, Sept. 1. Indiana and

Tennessee divided the honors st tks
today. Governor Presley and

staff, together with many visitors, took
part In th celebration of Tennessee day,
and Governor Durbln and another la rge
party of visitors from tho Hooeler Mate

I helped to SAskf ths celebration of Indi-
ana

a

day a distinct suoness. Parades
4 war faa tares pi both oslobrstlona, thej
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? EAST PORTLAND v:
FENCE WIRE WORKS

,' --A. CARLSON, rmpjaHMt
" it -

'Matrafaeturer -

WOOD, IRON AND STEEL- . FENCING V
And tha Unrvarsal Oomblnstlon Fwfteh

t BT.WATOR BNCLOSURCS " -

BVERTTHIMa Df WIRB. .

SMB. Sforrlscei
Telephona,

Tamisssss vial tors marching from the
Admtntstratfoa building te tha Hennit-ag- o,

gad aa hour later Governor Durbln
and th dalagation from Indiana paradsd
from tk sasss starting paint to th In
diana building. At th Hermltag and
at tho Indiana building formal exercises
were bold and open bouse was kept i
day.

CERTAIN RESULTS
. . . ' ' T

Maoy t Portlaad Citizea knows
' How Sure Tlky Ait. -

Nothing uneertain about th work of
Doan'a Kidney Pills ta Portland. There
is plenty of positive proof of this In thstestimony of eltlaene. Such evtdenc
should convince the 'most skeptical
doubter. Read the following statement:

D. D. Coffey whose place of residence
lo at Ul East Thirteenth street, says:
"I havs been a great sufferer from car-
buncles or tumors for years. Every
ones ta a while they appeared, not only
one at a time, but broke out In different
places, mostly on my arms or about my
neck. Three years ago I suffered from

number of them, which broke out al
most at ths sauta tlma I was treatedby a physician and hs stated that I
would never get entirely rid of them
unless I had them lanced and th core
taken out. He operated on them and 1
was not bothered with any port until
last fall, when one made Its appearance.

came to the conclusion that my blood
waa out of order, and that ths kidneys
were not performing their functions
right, and went to the Laue-Dav- ls Drug
Company's store and got a box of Doan'a
Kidney Pllla, taking tham as directed,
and Utey did all that was claimed for
than. On previous occasions when one
appeared It was followed by others, but
Doan's Kidney puis checked them. About
two weeks ago one broke out on my arm
and I a sain resorted to Doan'a Kidney
Pills, snd they prevented others from
appearing. I cap cheerfully rerommend
Downs Kidney Pills, for 1 also know
others who hears used them with vary
sat la factory results."

For sale by all dealers. Pries M oenls
box. Fnater-Mtlhur- n Co., Buffalo, N.

T., solo agents for the United States.
Remember the nasaa Loaa s

ask so aubsUUto. .

Greet Clearance Ss!e
; OP,

AD" SIUL BICYCLES

Victor Bassbll Oosds, Etc. :

W0 desire to clear the Soar of every
wheel In the houae, and to accomplish
that result will oar such bargains and,
terms aa , ,

Mast Qzzi the fee '
. o ,

Without delay. The Admiral had bo su-
perior in- - the United States. It is a
faultless bicycle, god tomova qnlckly
wo offer

V. Racers ct$25.ca
Road Wheels at $19X0

Remington. Smith's, Ittlaca, Xe Perva
and Worcester nnoxguns, winonesiar
and Marl In Repeating Shotguns and
full lino of the best known and popular
makes of Rlnes. Ws also hav a very
complete assart ment of cutlery, fishing)
tackle and sporting goods of every okar
eater, at vary lw prioea. ..-

; 113 TKJXD STREET
Was BMo of SUset, Baas

SEASIDfe RESORTS

HOTEL MOORE
. NOW OPEN

Ths eaty hotel as the eaast aiarlaasis
seaaa, riaeat eurreatblac and tab bathe. t--
Inf. baatlM sad BabtBg. The sstal la aard
flnlaket wlta furnace heat Per rates ai
DAN I. at OOB B. Prop., Beaarsa. Oragea,

McOUlRE'S
Seaside Oregon;

Bolts

Bamodeled. rebulK and furnisbsd.. Open for. th asaaon of ltti. - '
THX HARVEST , HONK

Jos. MiBiaa. Bisp. . ... ;.-
-

- W lii SI AI ea alav. las wa.
bods lac and too. meals eenta.

Children under 1 yaara at half rasss.

Seaside Livery & fHiel Co
'i sUTBBTt BBPB, BOTiWS , ...

STOBAOB aUO FUBB.' ..

0r" SBdSfBB, OBBBfpBj J
thmraa SOft Oissk aad Oaasssj Bsaam

The Driftwood ? c
tfBZQwal HOT ABB OB fflBB

Hot and Oold Salt Water Bath fct
,, Connection.

BOW BBAOM, WABBLY

CLXDUD CAP I1N1N
;

v At BsMnrilns am Sfk. Btsod, Osaersa.
This unique hostelry, with its mag-

nificent views, fins air and pure water.
Is situated within a fsw ml nut, walk
of Eliot Glacier, shortest route to sum-
mit. Season July 1 to October 1. Dally
stages at 7 a. m. Address Transfer B
Uvery Co or Mrs. tV XsuagUla, Hood
Rivr. Or.

for Sals By -
g. A. BTABABBBT B CMk. ttf First St.
9. t. lADPBBXf.... HI First St.
SyBOWBBrfHaS BAlBT OTA OOW

- 1ft Orand Ave,

TLSCAN
Mineral Springs

BTBBTBAT

To Whom RMay Ccoacwr-n-
1 sum tb ths abovs' springs a April
to take treatment for my eyes, t bad

a vary sever attack sf catarrh sf tho
eyes, was almost blind after treating
with tho bast apeel ail ats that eould ba
found, and suffering for nine years. I
have at last found a cur her at th
Famous tuscam springs.. 1 van- -
not praise them too highly. I hop that,
others that are nTllctsd will givs tham
.UUL --

M
Eoota WCBttsi f ikU BlarortlaB4.

Vr. J. C Falmor, of FUmor. Or, waa
eured of rheumatism. If yea are tck
writ to us; ws will gtv yea the nam
and address of som saw eured of a
similar complaint.

ToBCBti nlliMrBl SprinstCor
OAB.

OP STBSfACS
altaaB

'


